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of twentieth, nineteen hundred and five: Providedfwtler, That nothing

herein shall prevent the registrtion of a trade-mark otherwise restrable because of its being the name of the applicant or a portion
thereof."

Approved, January 8, 1913.
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Ca
9.-An Act To amend "An Act to parole United States psaunem. and
for other purposes," approved June twenty-fifth, nineteen hmunred nd te.

[Publi No. Ms.

Be it enacted by the Senate anS House of Representative of the United
States
of America in Congrss assembld, That section one of the " Act
vi 8p P 8 9, to parole United States prisoners, and for other purposes" approved
June twenty-fifth, nineteen hundred and ten, be amended so as to
read as follows, to wit:
aeleeon pole.
"That every prisoner who has been or may hereafter be convicted
of any offense against the United States and is confined in execution
of the judgment of such conviction in any United States penitentiary
wUe
mitemc add- or prison, for a definite term or terms of over one year, or for the
ati
term of his natural life, whose record of conduct shows that he has
observed the rules of such institution, and who, if sentenced for a
definite term, has served one-third of the total of such term or terms
for which he was sentenced, or, if sentenced for the term of his
natural life, has served not less than fifteen years, may be released
on parole as hereinafter provided."
Approved, January 23, 1913.
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10.-An Act o amend section fortyfour hundred and seventy-two of
the Revised Statutes of the United States, relating to the carying
of dangerous
articles on passenger steame.

ue.
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Be it enacted by the Senate nd House of Representative of the nited
State of Amnrca in Congress assemed, That section forty-four

I,.,_e4Cp.S6, hundred and seventy-two of the Revised Statutes of the United
vLtS plUP Vol. States, as amended by the Act of March third, nineteen hundred

us.PL

and five, and by the Act of May twenty-eighth, nineteen hundred

and six, be further amended by substituting a colon for the period
at the end of said section as amended and adding thereto the followig proviso: "Provided fr4ter, That nothing in the foregoingor
following sections of this Act shall prohibit the use, by steam vessels
carrying passengers for hire, of lifeboats equipped with gasoline
motors and tanks containing gasoline for the operation of said motordriven ifeboats: Proided, oever, That no gasoline shall be carried
other than that in the tanks of the lifeboats: Providedftr
That
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the use of such lifeboats equipped with gasoline motors shall be

under such regulations as shall be prescribed by the board of supervisng inspectors with the approval of the Secretary of Commerce
Approved, January 24, 1913.
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CHAP. 139-An Act To authorize the coauction
River near avana, Illinoi.
B

Public, No.
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of a rilrod bridge acrom

the
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Be it enad by te Senate ad Bous of Representatives of taie United
States of Amrcna
.
in Congraes aem d, That Chicago, Peoria and
Saint Iuis Railroad Company, a corporation organized and existing

dga under and by virtue of the laws of thie State of llinois, and its successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby, authorized to construct,

